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A Message has just been received by I Anions the cut of town students,!

who have returned to Salem duringGeaeral and Mrs. W. H. Byars aanoaae I

nr that their soa, Captain Alfred H. 1

"As a taxath e, aii for stomach trouble, Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a wonderful

their enforced vacations is Mis Har-
riet Griffith, who i attending Miss
Catling school in Portland this win-

ter. Miss Griffith is also stadring mus-

ic with Mi Evelvn and Miss Helen

Byars of the medical reserve corps had
beea ordered from Camp Fremont, Cal-

ifornia, with the 12th regiment, 8th di
vision, United States infantry, to parts remedy. I suffered greatly from indigestion

and found relief after-usin- g vnr bottle.".
(From a letter to Dr. Caldwell written by

unknown. Calirreath, during her stay in Portland.
She is now visiting her parents, Mr.Captain Byars joined the medical re

serve corps while practicing his pro-- and Mrs. Irwin Griffith, at their home
on North Capitol street. teal ct HtH M., farkersburgt

.W. Va.) .January, 1917, was commissioned a
first lieutenant and assigned to fortBy OAEOL & DIBBLE Mrs. W. H. Hall (PriscUla Fleming)

win leave for Portland next week toRosecrans. Since that time he has been
pitious time, and during her compara join her husband,' who has lately aractive in the sen ice, has been promot-

ed to captain and was transferred to
Camp Fremont, at which point he was
stationed for several months prior to
being ordered on foreign service. The

tively short career has received the
very highest commendation for her
masterly technique and refined artist-
ry."

Prominent visitors who are being ex-

tended a cordial welcome by society

rived from San. rraneueo. Airs, nan
has been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Fleming, at their residence
on Court street, for several months.
She and her husband have formerly
made their home in San Francisco, but
plan, to reside in Portland this winter.

Put warn was finstess for a

earlier part of bis life and public
school days were spent in Salem. He

that the musical season i
NOW mar opening so auspicious-

ly for s number of Salem's ar-
tist, who are scattered far and wide,
their friends are eagerly gleaning from,
latere hanged letters or presg comment,
any bit of news concerning their plans

r tears for the coming year, and it is
with a heightened anticipation that the
friends of Hiss Winifred Byrd, highly
gifted pianist, the daughter of Br. W.
H. Byrd of Salem, have been await-i-

the reports of her first concerts
this fall, which were receive ! by rela-
tive and friend this week; inasmuch

is a graduate of the Barnes Medical

"Dainty, petite, sweetly simple and
an artist thoroughly in lova witn aer
art. Such is Miss Winifred Byrd, the
celebrated pianist who will appear here
in concert recital tonight at Winthron
college,

"In a abort interview with Herald
representative Miss Byrd talked most
interestingly of her work, work which
began when she was a little child, which
is not ended yet, but means a daily
task of hours of practice; for, said she,
' How long does it take to become an
artist a lifetime! '

"A native tf Oregon, where her

in the Capital eity this week are Mr.
and Mrs. 8. A. Sanford of Boseburg,

college, St Louis, Mo., where he spe-

cialized in surgery, and he hus practic
jolly Kttle dinner party Thursday

at. liar hnm on North Liberty
ed his profession in Jresno, Maoera
and San Diego, California, prior to en

in honor of her sister. Mrs. Ed Piatttering the service. While on furlough,
Captain Byars visited big parents i
Salem last June. Mrs. Byars; who has

(Mary D. Putnam) ot Astoria, wuu

n.;i ; Salem tha nai week.' Mrs.

Constipation is a condition that should
never be jieglected. The eliniinative process
is an essential factor in digestion and on its
proper functioning depends the welfare of the
entire system. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
relieves constipation without griping or other
discomfort. .

. DR. CALDWELL'S

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50cts. $Z)$1.00

A TRIAL BOTTLE CAN B( OBTAINED. FREE Of CHARGE, BY WRITINS TO

DR. W. B. CALDWELL, 459 WASHINSTOH STREET. HONTICELLO, ILLINOIS

been with her husband up to the pres Pratt returned home Friday. Circling
the table were Miss Inea Weidmer,

r n a.A

ent, will return to their home In San
Diego. . Miss Florence weiomer, jars. ir

Miss Nana Putnam, Miss Alice Put-

nam and the hostess. '
v

t
Miss Lorene Parker, home demonstra

who are domiciled at the Mai ion hotel
for a few weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Sanford
are former Salem people, Mr. Sanford
being at one time associated with the
Ladd and Bush bank. He is in Salem
now in the interests of the federal
reserve bank with which he is connect-
ed.

Mrs. Sanford will doubtless be the
inspiration of much informal entertain-
ing during her stay in the city, as Sa-

lem matrons, among whom she num-

bers a host of friends will be eager to
make her visit a delightful one in ev-

ery detail.

- Mrs. W. H. Dancy Is passing several
days in Portland, where she is visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. M. J. Creighton.

tin agent for Umatilla county, is en
joying a week's vacation in Salem at
the home of her parents, just outside
of town. Mis Parker was formerly

Miss Margaret Faber returned to
Portland Thursday after spending the
week in Salem as the guest of Mrs.

a her debut in the New fork uiuwcal
world was made only last January and
try reason of Its brilliant success pre-
sumed a season of distinguished achieve-
ment thig winter.
- A concert tour through the colleges

North and South Carolina marked
the opening of her season, beginning
September twenty' eighth and closing
October sixth. On the completion of
this tour Miss Byrd returned to New
York long enough to play at a concert
given under the auspices of the Globe
Music club, October sixteenth. Inter-
spersing the violin and vocal selections,
Hiss Byrd gave the following piano
nuTnbers: In the first group, Fantaaie,
Chopin; Two Studies, C'hnpin; In the
aeeond, Prelude, Pachmaninoff ; Dance

father is a well known physician, Miss
Byrd had ber first musical instruction
under her mother a finished musician.
While quite young she was sent to Bos-

ton, and studied there for a time, then
in New York and then later extensive-
ly in Berlin and other European ten-
ters.

"Still Quite vounui th artist made
her debut in Aeolian hall, New York,
and since that time she has had her
hands full to meet the demands upon
her time."

Commenting afterwards 'upon this
opening concert the Herald spoke in
laudatory vein:

"Deserving indeed of the appalation
'America's Wonder Pianist,' is MiBS

demonstration agent for Marion coun G. W. Laflar.

a mreAAino nf nim h interest in news--
ty, giving up her position here to go
to Pendleton last spring.

Miss Parker is immensely interest-
ed in her work in eastern Oregon, her

r r...J hlth III Portldllll &I)d Salem.

ia that of Miss wona iawier, me uu8u
t Vf rti fesnj. iawipt OT r 11 r L 1 it 11 ufield covering a territory as large as

Marion and Clackamas counties comMiss Helen Pearce is down from and Captain Paul Deatley Maekie, U.
a k .... r fr an,l Mrs. IX W. Mack--bined, and embracing a large farmingPortland to spend the week end with

f futla .xtiirh tor, It nlace Friday.her mother, Mrs. George J. Pearce, at area, the inhabitants of which are un-
usually receptive to the innovations October 11, at 5:30 p. . at the parochialWinifred Byrd, who Appeared last night' her home on North Winter street. Missof the Gnomes, Liszt; On the Wings of !

and new solutions of old problems ad residence or reters uu ov.

.hnh rhattftnoazB. Tennessee. FSth- -Campenella Bt tne mntnrop auanorium. mis young
M n!l tttnA alinnat In unnMinillPll BtiF

rearce is taking tne i. w. v, a. train'
ing course, at Portland this winter, preHong, Mendelssohn; La

Liszt. vanced and tested out by tne variousgill, ilBjJUD B.tuvov i ! " ' ' en
demonstration agents fn their presentY. W. C. A. see tr Thomas- Oilrin officiating.paratory to beingpassed even the most optimistic. ex--

day service. And equally enthusiasticretary. The bnde Has been society euiwi
ti,. rwnn. .TnnmAl for the Dast sixare the homekeepers of these palatial

wheat ranches over the results obtain years. She claims a host of friends,
r . - ..V .1 ' 1 1 Ati..vined by Miss Parker's metheds, results

Miss Helen West of Portland .visit-

ed in Salem recently as the guest of
her aunt, Mrs. Ben Olcott. Miss West
took advantaee of the opportunity af

acquired with so great a facility and
being endowed wun a ueoueu
of manner and exceptional cleverness.
qv retain Vxukie. while he wasso little an expenditure of time, uwing

to the great distance covered by Miss
CUV UlClr v.."" ;

stationed at Vancouver. He has beenforded by the closing of the schools to
enjoy a brief visit with former Salem

pectations, proving herself a poet ar-

tist, such as has never been heard in
Rock Hill before. With the instrument
as her 'camera' she painted veritable
tone pictures, of such warmth of

such exquisite shading, such per-

fect tone perspective, that the audi-

ence could at onco grasp the soul of
the composer."

Other press criticisms speak of Miss
Byrd as an American artist receiving
the much deserved recognition, which
was formerly given almost exclusively
to foreign artists, remarking in. con

in France since January, wnere ue i"- : .,imiil nf the Eleventh com--

On November fourth, providing the
Spanish influenza has abated in the
fast by that time, she will give her
aecond Aeolin Hall reeital. This event!
is awaited with much interest by New
York music lovers. ,

November 7 Miss Byrd wil! give a
recital at I'Youville college, Buffalo,
N. Y. A number of other middle west
suiil even western dates are being book-

ed for her through Jules Daibcr, the
New York manager, and her personal
representative, Marie Gonled.

Announcing the initial reeital of her
southern tour the Evening Herald of
Itock, Hill, S;' C, said.

friends. UCCU V "
pany, Fourth battalion of the Twen

Parker she finds tne use or an automo-- 1

bile, furnished her for this work, a
great asset and time saver, the dis-

tances between communities) being fre-

quently lengthy journeys in themselves
Mrs. B. L. White was hostess at a

Ah x; JiiiSii "

'' ' - 'r '

tieth engineers, operating
...iu. PmnpA. Ha returned topretty little dinner party Tuesday IU BVUIUW" '

thie eountry about a month ago to reUn account of tne influenza ban pubniirht at her home on South Church
lic gatherings are now discontinued instreet in honor of the tenth wedding cruit another regiment ior.;. .,i ma hppn nermanently as--the eastern part of the state, and aussanniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Horaceclusion
Parker is benefitting; herself of the signed to Camp Forrest Georgia, near"Miss Byrd is appearing at a pro8ykes,
lull in activities to renow acquaint Chattanooga, me yuns ""f10 "

make their home near the camp dur-

ing his stay in this country, a matter
anceships in Salem and vicinity. Her
headquarters are. located at Pendleton.,,.

Miss Ethel Merriam. former art in
of three niontns or

Captain and Mis. Mackie .are spend-

ing their honeymoon at Signal Mc-un-

structor at the Salem high school, who
has been ; tUknrg the reconstruction tain, a picturesque rewi& uu.

.AnBrfitrA nf Mrs. Mackie,Look for the
nnmeftossard

course given at Heed college this sum-

mer, has been appointed as one of the
reconstruction aides to be sent over
to France shortly to assist in that

Demand the
genuine Miss Vella Winner, club editor onthe

Oreeon Journal nas eiso oeeu tuii.s,, .!.... .im,i. 'Mia Winner isbranch of service overseas. As only a ine socirijr "" . , .v ,n,,f
well known m ciuo eirciea
.t... Ti';iim.(o valley, ana nas vis- -

.j u- -i r;B. Winnar at. one time

limited number were chosen from those
taking the Reed college course, Miss
Merriam 's appointment may well be
considered a, reward of merit, the train
ing being exacting and thorough..

ea lit KTUJcui. 1

also ran a series of clever feature stor

ies in the Journal on women enSg
Miss Merriam is now tne guest ot especially interesting

'

suits. 'Miss Minnetta Magers at her home,

63 Marshall street, during the interim
of waiting for her sailing orders. She H.w nf Pnrtlftnd WS9I 6n- -

uoouriva ,
. j - nver tha week endwas one of tne most popular instruct

DAINTY COLLAR OF VAL LACE AND NET-T- he
leading shops are showing this fetching collar of net and
lace.

w o" -- -tertainea
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs G. A.

ors in the Salem schools;

Vn Chnnnnnv Ttntler and small son. Church street. - , ,

a short
AITS. B. Jre " s t.

Donald, will leave next week for The
Dalles, whcTe Mrs. Bntler will make
her home with her mother, during the
absence of Mr. Butler, who is in the
service. 'i ...s.j .

stay in Portland as tne guest
daughter, Mrs. n. a. n.uS".. D. H. MOSHER

High Class Ladies' Tailoring

474 Court Street .

.. tt i.i vnrmt and small son
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Edwards will

rnnvn into th ft residence of Mrs. A.
Airs. xiiw 1

returned Wednesday from a few days

stay in HiUsboro.Strong, 485 South Commercial street,
nhii-- has been occupied br the But

,r p v. Palmer, of Sleepy
lers during their stay i Salem. Mr. mi. . . 9lt.

Bye. Minnesuia, -- - uand Mrs. Edwards nave-- Deen reaming
in the Court apartments. They plan to
move about the first of tho month. Davis, 1U;H oolu

left the fere part of tne
Long Beach. California,
wiU spend everal weeks.

don't you present his came.
Sargent But,, governor, I cannot

very well avoid doing so now, as I
told him I would if ho got the approv-
al of all three members.

Governor That is all right, but it
will be better for you if you do not
present his name- - I do not want hie
name presented.

Mrs. C, "W. Beckett, who has been

quite ill at her home on the Wallace
road, is slowly convalescing.

Miss Ruth Paxson, who has resigned
t ill be of sinnifieance to Salem

. . . ...I in international

!StoBowthsts:
I

r
her position as school librarian at the

WilliamWalhceGrahaa
, VIOLIN '

Soloist and teacher'' Nine and a
half years' study and teaching in
Europe, twolve years in Portland.
Pupils holding responsible posl
Hons In many parts of United
States as teachers and soloists
Beginners accepted; coaching ia.
accompanying and ensumble for
apartment. Studio at Marion ho
tel, Saturdays beginning Sert.28

dents arrived m ew
fc nf women whoSalem library, in lieu of one snet nas

accepted at the Carnegie library school
in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, will leave
Friday for her home at Central Point,

Sargent did not present Martin's
jname and he told Martin why. Who
4 was the goat? Or were there two goats?

Why women in war time insist upon

GOSSAED CORSETS
The Original Front-Laci- ng Corsets

leces and university ,Oregon, where "she will spend a week

before going back east.
Sargent was forced to go back on his
promise to Martin and the only way

i he could keep from having his own hori-- I

or discredited was to explain the wholo
Dr. Kobert U Keiiy 01 v'6.' . . f tha American Asso- -

working in copper- -

ation. with the ran.
Miss Paxson t new duties win oe oi

an instructional nature; as she will be

a member of the teaching staff. Sev-

eral informal affairs are being plan-

ned in, farewell compliment to Miss

Paxsen before her departure. -

Miss Marcraret Scholl is visitine Miss

education. . tnition wd
Tries' eiiuiw,r'i ; j --

Hying expenses for the students
ti, Vronch (rovern- - BERTHA JUNK DARBY

uin-- tneir courses. ",-nn- n

Helen Ncttgebaucr for a few days. TEACHER OF PIANO 1

Special training for beginners. Godows
' series if desired. '

Studio 879 N. Cottage. Telephone 1930W,

Solon. .(vmt Im. been eenerly wel

coming back into its midst this k

Mrs. Earl Flegel (Barbara Steiner),
who arrived home Wednesday after a

ino- - expenses of gii u" "

could take advantage of the oppor--

t0Dn Mar, BentOtt of Carlton col-le-

Northfield, Minn., and MVs.

Stoeks Miller of Denver, were chosen

anair.
But there ia more yet.
Sargent himself resigned to accept

the position of inspector for the feder-
al reserve, bank at San Francisco, un-
der a democratic federal administra-
tion, although he is a republican. Sinco
then he has been"' selected as one of
seven inspectors to serve directly un-
der the federal reserve banking board
at Washington, one of tha most re-

sponsible positions in the federal re-

serve banking system.
Secretary of State Olcott requested

Sargent to recommend a man for his
successor. Sargent recommended Chas.
E. Stewart, who had been assistant su-

perintendent of banks for several
years and was thoroughly 'familiar
with all the state banks. Sargent said
that because of Stewart 's experience in
the department he. was the most com-
petent man in tho state for the posi
tion .

Was Stewart appointed f
He was not. TVhyt Because ho was

a democrat.

stay of several juoutns in raio xiuu,
California, where her husband, Lieu-f..nn- f

fipo-h- I htui been stationed at to eo to France to. mae i" -- ri
. v ij .mi f ftv airlsCamp Fremont. The eighth regiment,

tho business of the state than in many,
years past.

Foli'tics has first consideration in.
practically everything that is done.

Home From France,

The name fiossard on the Inside of the
.corset guarantees the increased efficiency
of any woman who workswhether it be
house work, office work, factory work
or any' one of the many duties that
patriotic women have so cheerfully and
.uncomplainingly assumed during these
.war times. No garment Is eo essential
for the well being of the women of
our country at the Gossard Corset.

jThe name fiossnril is your guarantee
of health. Your family physician will
.tell you that a correctly fitted Gossard
safeguards your health by giving a
hygienic body support that can be found
only ia the unequalled design, soft
pliable materials and scientific boning that
characterize jthese world-fame- d corsets.

It is your guarantee of a priceless all-d- ay

(Comfort, a A .correctly fitted Gossard

will conserve your energy end increase
your efficiency.

The name (Jossard Is your guarantee;
of true corset economy. It is your
guarantee of a wearing service that
alone is worth the price of the garment
whether you pay 2.00, $2.50, $2.75;
?3.00, .50, $4.00, $5.50 or more.

Only In a Gossard can every woman attain
the ideal proportions of her type, and so
these original IrouUaclng corsets permit a
clothes economy by enhancing the beauty
of the most inexpensive frock or suit.

The name fjossard Is your guarantee
of illimitable style. The perfect front
and perfect back of a Gossard are and
always will be the despair of those
attempting imitations.

The highly specialized service of our cor-

set department .assures you. satisfaction.

to which Lieutenant negci wnwp,
k.a itlv ) nnlored east and fol

meats. 10 "" - .

once applied for the American schol-T- r

of these Ml Bento. .
Mrs. Miller already have chosen 123, of

whom the 52 have arrived.
lowing his departuro Mrs. Flegel re-

turned to Salem to make her home

with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. it. r.
Ie Steiner, during the absence of her

.i i i'i.uil warn numbered

Among the girts w so arrive
will have scholarships through the Car- -

Roth of these srtrls

among the eharaiing June brides of

Julian DcJardin arrived at his homo
in Gervais Tuesday night from France,
where be has heen acting as an inter
prefer. He will be home on a two-wer-

furlough. He is looking well
aud is ia this country on special scrv
tre. His brother, Joe, who was wound-- '

Salem, her wedding oeiug a pre 1 17
will go to the University of Wiscon-,i- n

Mile- - Moulvand and Mile. Mille

Prevail will study at the University of

California. .t

event or tne eariy summer.

Mrs. Gaynell Kellogg Mountain, a
nnfciima &filpm rfaiilent has been chos- -

When Stewart went to see the gov.Mme. Careeile Btoucner 01
. . 1. . , U .nlitia whfk WaS eraor, the chief executive told him that ed in the back, is able to be out of the'widow or -

gassed two years ago, will be sent toen as soprano soloist for one of tho he would not support a Democrat for French hospital, but still hag a Stit?
that office. back, boinz unable to stoop.

1 Business considerations cut no fig-- i i Woodburn Independent.
ure. i ne man must not oe a democrat.
Practically all the state banks in Oro-jgo- n

urged Stewart's appointment on

leading rortiand ennrcnes mis
by the music committee of the church.
Mrs. Mountain was very well known

ia musical circles of this eity.

Miss Constance Cartwright, who is

on the faculty of the Pacific universi-
ty, at Forest Grove, is passing several
,Uu. tn &ulAm rinvinir tha interim of

BeautifiesFULLERTONS the ground bf efficiency. But their re-
quests had no effect upon the governor
because Stewart was not in the politeal
swim. '

State Treasurer Kay would not eon- -
415 State

tho State college ior noiuru n.
ton. Tfias. -

MaoY of he students will teach
French" in colleges in this eountry upon

completing their courses, while others
expect to return to Fraaee and teach
English in the colleges there.

This is the first of a big internation-
al reciprocity educational movement
between the I'nited States and the al-

lies with a view to tbe closer spiritual
alignment of the peoples of the allied
nations. -

.

STATE BAMS ARE
. (Continued from page one!

114 Liberty
closed schools. She arrived home Thurs
day evening and will remain with aer
.......... tw Mr. Rirtiard Cart- - wanted to appoint, so in order to keep Ji Rundcn to Hi skis a JeBcalieta dear.wright, until college work is resumed.'oarmm Wot with Health

tsd Comfort by K'omrA
the VorU Owr

prarly whitecnnpkxkia. Brinttt luck tht
soft woofe wreaniice a yovth-Ku- l
m tesUnt and imwvtmto serolnnt.

. Couraud's
Oriental Groan

Corrinae Siley Barker of stage fame,

and a former Salem girl is now doing

her bit across the" waters, where among
many other acting folk aw engaged i

M.rvi.i .Ha is helmus' to en
a- -

Stewart out the governor was forced to
vote for the roan Kay selected. Olcott
voted for Stewart on Sargent's recom-
mendation -

So persons who are on the inside
of state affairs smile broadlywhen the
assertion is made that business and not
politics is the keynote of the present
administration. More petty polities is
being played bow to the detriment of--

tertain the soldiers. At present she is
to support him He told me he had ob-

tained such promises.
Ooveraor He was in here and J had

to tell him I would vote for him, but
iFERD. T. HOPKINS SON, Nr York

also of footlight repute.


